Please report to:

- E1 Reception SFS Group, SFS intec, SFS unimarket, SFS services Technical Centre 1
- E2 Entrance Technical Centre 2
- E3 Entrance Logistics Centre
- E4 Entrance Toolmaking
- E5 Entrance Building No. 5
- E6 Entrance Heat treatment
- E7 Entrance Services Building
- T1 Dispatch Presswerk
- T2 Dispatch Presswerk
- T3 Dispatch Presswerk
- T4 Dispatch Presswerk
- T5 Incoming goods SAW Building
- T6 Widnau Facility
- T7 Facility Building
- T8 Surface finishing
- T9 Incoming goods Building No. 5
- T10 Incoming goods Toolmaking
- T11 Incoming goods Presswerk
- T12 Incoming goods Presswerk
- T13 Incoming goods Presswerk

Recipient:

Date / Time:

Contact at SFS:

Phone (direct dialing): E-Mail:
SFS Group facilities – Rhine valley area

Please report to:

- **E1** Main Entrance
- **T1** Deliveries
- **T2** Deliveries
- **T3** Deliveries

---

**SFS intec – Kunststoffwerk**

GPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>HGV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS</td>
<td>47°22'46&quot;</td>
<td>9°32'43&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS</td>
<td>47°22'44&quot;</td>
<td>9°32'48&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GPS destination: Schöntalstr. 2a, 9450 Altstätten

---

**SFS Group, SFS intec, SFS unimarket**

SFS services – Rosenbergsau

9435 Heerbrugg

**SFS unimarket – Logistics Centre**

9445 Rebstein

**SFS intec – Kunststoffwerk**

9450 Altstätten

**SFS unimarket – Industry Baffles**

9450 Altstätten

P +41 71 727 51 51
info@sfs.biz